
2Q22 Timberon Water and Sanitation
District Consumer Gonfidence Report

ls lnr rr aler r:rl'c?

We erre pleased to present this year's Annual Water Quality Report (Consumer Confidence
Report) as recluired b1,the Salt Drinking Water Act (SDWA).'fhis report is designed to provicie
clctails iibout u,here vollr \\iater comes frour. what it contains, and hor.l. it compares to standat'c{s
set by regulatorl, agencies. This report is a snapshot of last year's water quality. We are
committed tcl providing you with information because infbrmed customers are our best allies.

!)o I need to talie special precautions?

-lome pcoplc nra1, bc more vulnerable to contaminants in drinliing nater than the general

1-roprriatior"r. Immur-ro-compromised persons such as persons rvith cancer undergoing
c:ir*notherapv" persons u,iro have undergone organ transplants. people uith HIV/AIDS or other
ir.niTr'.rrre-s-\stenlclisorders.someelderir"ar-rdinl'antscanbeparlicLriarll atriskfrominf-ections
"l ircsc pcoplc should seek advice about drinking water liom their health care providers.
EPr\/Cerrtcrs firr Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means tcl lessen the risk of
irrfectirin b1, (ir-vptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available from the Satb
1,.\/ater l)rinking Hotline (800-"+26--+79i ).

Where does my n'ater come from?

Ali rvater comes lrom a rvell locatecl at tlie 'fimberor-r Water Treatmenl Plant and surIi,.ce ri,'atei"

fl'orn f*arj s:;a Springs.

Sour"cc water assessment and its availabilitl

No source assessn'Lent q'as done 1br 2022. You can contact Dar-id Tort'es at 505-259-5048 lbr
inlbnnation regarding the Source \rl/ater Assessment.

Why'are there contaminants in m1'drinking uater?

Drinking rvater. including bottled water, rrlay reasonabll' be expected to coutain at least small



amollnts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarill, inclicate that
rvater poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health eI'fecis citn
be obtained by calling the lrnvironmental Protection Agency's GjPA) Safe Drinking Water
Ilotline (800-426-4791). The sources o1'drinking u'ater (both tap rvater and bottled rvatcr)
inciude ril,ers- lakes. strearns. ponds" reservoirs, springs, and wells. As rvater lravels or,'er the
surt'ace of the land or through the ground. it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and. in sorne

crases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of'animals or
fl'orl iruman activity:
nticlobial contaminants. such as viruses and bacteria. that may come fiom ser,r,age treatmcnt
plants. septic s]-,stems. agricultural livestock operations. and wildlifb: inorganic contaminants.
such as saits and mctals. nhich can be naturally'occurring or result fiom urban stormwater
rr:noff- industrial. or clomestic rvastewater discharges. oil and gas production. rnining, or farming;
pesticides and herbicicles. u,hich may come frorn a variety olsources such as agriculture. urban
storlnwater runoll. and residential uses: organic Cherlical Contarninants. inclucling s1,r-rthetic and
volatile organic chemicals" ril-rich are by-products ol-industrial processes and pe-troleurn
proclr,rction. and can aiso come ticm gas stations. irrban stonr-l\\'ater runofl. and septic s,vstems;

and radioactive contanrinants. rvhich can be naturalll occurrins or tre the result of oil and gas
production and rrining activities. In order to ensure that iap u'ater is sal-e to drink. IIPA
prcscribes reguiations that lirnit the number of cerlain contanrinants in n'irter provided by prrblic
\vater s)'stems. Irood and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations establish lirnits 1'or

contaminants in bottlecl \\'ater n'hich nlr.st provide tlie same protectioll 1or prrhlic he;rlth.

Hon' can I get invoh'cd?

O1'1'er 1'our services as a ,,'olunteer by going to the TWSD Otlice at 1 Bobwhite Circlc or b-r,

calling 575-987-2250.

Descriplion of Water Treatment Process

Your natet'treatntent process inrolves ultra tlltration in cor-tjuncliort riith ultrar,'iolet inactivation.
fr)liorved b1'tire addition of cl'rlorine or otirer clisinfectant to kill riangerous bacteria ancl
microorganisms that may be in the \\nter. Disintbction is consic'lered one of the major public-
health arh,ances of the 20th centuri .

Cross Connection Control Sun'ey

'['he 
prn'pose of this surve] is to detemine whether a cross-connectiorl may exist at your hcrme or

br:siness. A cross connection is an unprotected or improper connection to a public wa[er
clistribr,rtion systetn that may cause contamination or pollution to enter the system. We are



rcspolrsible lbr cnlbrcing cl'oss-cotrnection control regulations so that no contar-ninalrts can. undcr
anv flou'conditions. etrter the distribution system. If you have anv of the devices listed. plcase
contact its so that \e'L'can discuss the issue. and if needed. survey yollr conncction. and assist vou
in isolating it i1'that is ne'cessar'1'.

. FSoilcr/ Racliant hcater (r.vater heaters not included)

. IJncicrground laun sprinkler system

. Pool or hol tLrb (whirlpool tubs not included)

. Aiitlitional source(s) of rvater on the property

. Dccorativc pond

. Watering trough

Source Water Protection Tips

Protection o1- drinking n'ater is er.'en'one's responsibilitl,. You can help protect volrr comlnt- -titv's

ilrinking ri.'ater soLrrce in several \\'ays:

. [:]iminate excess use of lalr'n and garden t-efiilizers and pesticides - thcl'contain
liazardous chenricals that can reach vour drinking water source.

. Pick up alier )'our pets.

" [1']'ou havc r r)ui'o\\-n sc-ptic svstenr. irroperll mainlain vour svsten-r to rcduce leaching to
r,laier soulcc)s or consider contrectit-tg to a public \\'ater s) stet-)-l.

o L)ispose of'chernicals properl.v; take used nrotor oil to a recl cling center.
. Volunteer in 1,'our comn'runity. Find a watershed or r,rellhead protection organization in

.vollr comlnr-rnit1,' and volunteer to help. If there are no active groups, consider starting
one. I-lse EPA's Adopt Your Watershed to losate groups in your communit,v or visit the

Watersired Infbrmation Netw'ork's }{ou'to Start a Watershed Team.
. Organize a stonr drain stenciling project rvith your local government or rvater supplier.

Stencil a message next to the street drain reminding people "Dump No Waste - Drains to

Itir,'er" or "Protect \-our Water." Produce and distribute a flyer tbr households to remind

residents that stolrn drains dump directly into your local water body.

Monitoring and Reporting Requirements Not Met by Timberon WSD Water System

I

Este informe contiene informacion importante acerca de su agua potable. Haga que alguien
lo traduzca para usted, o hable con alguien que lo entienda.

Our water system violated a drinking water standard. Although this is not an emergency, as ow
customers, you have a right to know what happened, and what we did to correct these situations.



+We are reqr-rired to monitor your drinking water for specific contaminants on a regular basis.

R.esults of rcgular monitoring are an indicator of whether our drinking r,r,ater meets health
stirndards. During October 2022^ we did not complete all monitoring requirernents lbr'l'otal
C'oliform and thcrelbre cannot be sure of the qualitl'of our drinking water dr-rring that time.

What should you do?
There is notirirrg -v--ou need 1o do at this time.

Wirat happened')
Titis i.vas a schedulirrg ancl recorcl-keeping elr'or on our part nrising oLrt of the lack o1'a calendar
listing all tests required b1 the State.

What is Lreing done?
Wc ha'o'e cornpletely revamped ourprocedures clealing uith sarnples and reports onthe w'ater
s1'stcm. greatly diminishing the possibility of violations.

Our u'ater s)'stem reccntll r'iolated a drinking water standard. Although this is not an emerllcnc)/.
as our customers. r'ou har e a right to knorv r,vhat happened, nhat rve did to corre i":1 thesc
situations-

'l'hc 1-\\/SD u,ater s1'stem did not repol't disinfectant residuais from the distribr"rtion sl.stem dr"rringr

October ot2022.

We are requireci to monitor,vour drinking r.vater tbr specific contaminants on a recular basis.
I{esults of regular monitoring are an indicator o1'u,hether or,u'clrinkins \\.ater nreets health
standards. During the abor.e quafier we did not complete all rr-ronitoring or testing fbr disinf-ectant
residtrais and therelbre cannot be sure of the qualitr of'r'otrr drinking rvater cluring that tinre.

Additionalh.. \\e arc required to subr-nit clata to the state lor the various drinking water standarcls.
f\VSD water s)'stcrx is requircdto sr"rbnrit a report olthe monthlv disinf-ectantresidr-rais on lt
quarterly basis to the
Ner,v N'{exico Environmental Depafiment Drinking \\iater Bureau (NMED DWB). TWSD did
not meet the monitoring and reporting requirements fbr this drinking water regr-rlation. 'I'his

resultecl in a violation.

What should 1,'ou cio'/

There is nothing vou need to do currently. You ma1'continue to drink the water. If a situation
apises u'here the water is no longer saf-e to drink. you will be notified within 24 hours.

\d'hat happene,,l'l What is being done?
'IWSD will subrnit a report of-the precise disinfectant residuals to the NMIID DWB b,r' the
specified date outlined in the drinking water regulations. TWSD has submitted all monthly
operatir,g repofts and will continue to submit fr"rture monthly repofis as required.



Additional Information for Lead

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant
women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and components
associated with service lines and home plumbing. Timberon Water and Sanitation District is
responsible for providing high quality drinking *ater but cannot control the variety of materials
used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can
minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before
using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concemed about lead in your water, you may
wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps
you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at
http ://www. epa. gov/safewater/lead.

Water Quality Data Table
'f(..) r)llsurt: that tap w'atcr is safe to drink. EP.,\ prescribes regulations which limit the uumber of
contarniniutts jn \\'atcr provided by pr-rb1ic \\ater s,vstems. The table belorv lists all of the drinking
r,r,ater contanrinants that n'e detected during the calendar year of this repoft. Although many more

contantinants rvcre tested. onl;- those substnrices listed belou,r,n'ere found in youru,ater. Al1

sources o1 drinkin-q \\'ater contain sol-ne naturallr occurring contaminants. At lor.r,iei'els. these

substances are generall-v not harmfirl in our drirrking \\.ater. Removing all contaminants rvould be

ertremcly expensive. and in most cases. uould not pro\ide increased protection of public health"

Afervnatr-rrallyoccurringmineralsmal iniprorethetasteofdrinking\\ate1'audhavenr-rtritional
value at lor,v levels. Unless other*'ise noted. the data presented in this table is fiom testing dotre

in the calcndar ),ear of the report. The EPA or the State requires us to monitor tbr certain
contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do not
vary significantl-v fion-r ,vear to year, or the system is not considered vulnerable to this type o1'

contamination. :\s such. some olour data. though tepresentative. may be more than one .vear olcl.

In this table 1,ou r,ri11 find terms and abbreviations that might not be familiar to you. To help 1"ou

better uncicrstand lhese terms. rve have provided the definitions below the table.

Cortarninants

MCLG
or

Mfi.}LG

MCL.
TT, or
TvIRDL

Detect
In

Your
Water

Range

Sample
Date ViolatiouLow High

Disinfectants & Disinfection By-Products

(There is convilrcing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary tbr control of microbial contaminants)

Chlorine (as C12)

(ppnt)
4 4 l.l .9 l.l 2022 No

Water additive used to control
microbes

Haloacetic Acids
(llAA-5) (ppb)

NA 60 2.51 2.57 2.51 20].2 No
B-v-product of drinking u'ater
ch lorination

?ypical Source



Contami

tt
In

lY,our
flrii*

ange

Typic*|,$ourdenflnt$

liY,,,ft

Til,l
ISIR

rk

TTHMs [Total
Trihalomethanesl
(ppb)

NA 80 4 4 4 2022 No
By-prociuct of drinking rvaicr'
disinfection

Inorganic Contarni rnts

llai'iurn (ppm) 2 2 .048 .048 .048 2022 No

Discharge of drilling wastes:

Discharge l'rorn nretal
reflneriesl Ert.ision of riatural
deposits

I'luoride (ppm) 4 4 t5 15 t5 2A22 No

Erosion of natural cleposits:
Water additive which pronrotes
strong leeth; Dischalgc fionr
fertilizer and aluminurn
factories

Sele'niurn (ppm) 0.05 0.05 0 NA NA 202.2 No

Discharge from petroleum and
metal refineries; erosions of
natural deposits; discharge
from mines

Nitrate (ppm) l0 l0 .41 .11 .41 2022 No

Llrosion of natural deposits.
Other sources include fertilizer
runoff. servage sl,stems and
anirral r.vaste

Microtiiologlcal Contam ina r

Turbidity (NTtJ) NA .-) .J .01 .03 2022 No Soil runoff

100?6 olthe samples rvere below the TT value of 1. A value less than 959rir constituies a TI''riolation. I'he highest
singlc nteasurement rvas .02. Any measurement in excess of 5 is a violation unless othertrise approved b1'the statc,

Alpha emitters
(pCirL.l

0 15 ,8 .8 ,8 ?.Dl No Erosion of natural deposits

Rarliurir (conrbined

226 T.8) (pCirl) 0 5 .16 l6 .t6 2021 No Erosion of natural deposits

Ljranium (ugrl) 0 30 I I 1 2021 No Erosion of natural deposits

Copper - action level at
consumer taps (ppm) t.3 1.3 ll 2022 0 No

Corrosion of household
plurnbing systems; Erosion of
natural deposits

Lead - action level at
consumer taps (ppb) 0 15 9.1 2022 0 No

Corrosiorr ol houselrolcj
plunrbing si-sterns: Erosion oi'
natural deposits

MCLG
or

Low

Radioactive Canfam inants

Contaminants
^rl

Your
f $*ffplqr;
Bxc6 [iig,

AL,'
.,) ::..:,1 |

,,Exro$u$
.] AL Typical $UtirrpDate

Inofganic Csntarn inantn



Unit Descriptions .

Definition

ug.il : Nuurber of nricrograins of substance in olte liter of \\'ater

ppnr: parts per nrillion" or rnillie,rarrs per liter (ntgrl.)

ppb: parts per billion. or nricrosraurs per liter (pg,'L)

pCi.l.: picocLrries per liter (a nreasLrre olradioactiviry)

rr-I-U: rr-ephelorretric Turbidiq, tlnits.'l-urbiditl is a nreasure of the cloudiness olthe water. We morritor it
because it is a good indicator of the elfectiveness of our filtration system.

NA: not applicable

ND: Not detected

NR: Monitoring not required but recommended.

ng W*fer n*rfi*iiions

Term Definition

I\,ICI-G
l!{CLG: l\4aximurn Contantinant Level Goal: l'he level ol'a contaminant in drinking i.r,atet'beiow
rvhich there is no knoun or c'rpected risk to health. MCI-Cs allow for a margin olsaf-ety.

MCL
lvlCl-: I\{arinrunr Contanrinant Le\el: The highest ler.'el of a contarninant that is allorved in
clrinking \,\ater. MCLs are set as close to the \lCLGs as leasible using the best available
treattrent technologl .

TT
Tl': ['reatn.rent Techniclue: A required process intended to redrice the level of a contarninant irr

clrinking rvater.

AL
AL: Action Level: The concentration of a contanrinant rihich. if erceedecl" triggers treatment or
other requirements which a rvater system must follori .

Variances and

Lirenrptions
Variances arrd Erernptions: State or EPA pennission not to lreet an N1CL or a treatment
technique under cefiain conditions.

MRDLG
MRDLG: Maximum residual disinfection level goal. The
below which there is no known or expected risk to health.
the use of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants.

level of a drinking water disinfectant
MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits oi

MRDL
MRDL: Marirlurn residual disinf-ectant level. The highest
drinking \\'ater. There is convincing evidence that addition
conlttrI r,l' rrriclohi.rl corrtlrrrirrarrls.

level of a disinfectant allorved in

ofa disinfectant is necessary for

MNR MNR: N'lonitored Not Re-sulated

N4 I'I- MPL: State Assigned Maxintunt Permissible Lelel

C'ontact: Nanre: N{ark Harding
Acldress: 1 Bobw.hite Cir.

'fimberorr. NM 88350
l)hone: 515-987 -2250

I err
uglL

ppnr

pptr

NIU

NA

ND

NR



Please Share this information with all.the people who drink this water, especially those who may
not have received this notice directly ( for example, people in apartments, nursing homes,
schools and businesses). You can do this by posting this notice in a public place or distributing
copies by hand or mail.
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